




CAIKULATION OF AERODYNAMICFORCES ON A
PROPELLER IN PITCH OR YAW



















































AerodynamicForcesona PropellerinPitchorYaw”by JohnL. Criglerand
JeanGilman,Jr. , 1949.
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blade-angles ttingat 0.75radius,degrees .
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forwardvelocityV isshownresolvedintoa componentV cos~ per-
. pendicularto theplaneofrotationanda componentV sin~, parallel
totheplaneofrotation.Figurel(b),a viewperpendicular-totheplane
,, ofrotationalong”thethrustsxis,showsthevelocitycomponentV s,inI %
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thevectorV sin~ maybe resolvedintoa componentV sin~sin mt
inthedirectionofthetangentialvelocityw anda component
v sin~cos cutina radialdirectionalongtheblade.Inthetreatment
thatfollows,theradialcomponentoftheflow V sin( ~cos ~) isassumed
tohavea negligibleeffectontheairfoilcharacteristics.Withthis
assmption,theeffedtoftheperiodichangeintherotationalvelocity























































. momentsonthebladeofa pitchedpropeller,a ch~ge fithe (b~de
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sina@in @ 2- (5)
cotfi+—
57.3
(Equation(5),exceptforthefactor1 + -& sin )a&n U-t‘2,is
fromrefererice4. Thequantities@ and ai aredetermtiedby the
samemethod& inreference4 by usingthequantityJti (equation(3))
Lx )~sinctsincut2 inequa-inplaceof J. Theadditionalfactor1 + T
dCT
tion(5)isneededtoputtheelementhrustgradient— h termsofdx

































W& - W. = WoEe-w
(7)‘
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ofattackoccursatthequantitysind = 1 (at= 90°) andat
Sinut= -1 (cut= 2700).TheamplitudeCLpoofthegeometricangle
ofattackat W . 90° is
.
andtheamplitudeat W = 270° is
~270 - @o = tan-l * Cos - - tan-l -& Cos ~
—-sin
-J %
Thesevalueshavebeencalculatedforseveralvaluesof ~ withthe ~
‘angle~ asparameter,andtheresultsareshownplottedinfigure3.
Infigure4 areshbwnresultsofstiilarcalculationsmadeto determine 3
thevalueof E at W = ~o ad m = 2700.Figures3 and4 showthat
inthepropellercasethedeviationfromsinusoidalvariationsinthe
resultantvelocityandangleofattackissmallatthrust-axisangles

































where F and G areobtainedfromstandardBesselfunctionsofthe
firstandsecondkindswithargumentk. Thevariationofthefunctions
F and G withtheparameterl/k isgiveninfigure4 andtableII
ofreference1. InthepresentcasethefunctionsF and G areeval-
uatedas inreference2 for k~s definedas follows:














Ifore,kwti= ~p=k ad ~ +~ =kl=2k. Accordingly,the
(M) ‘a c(%):
functionsc ~ areequalandaredenot”ed~y C(k)= F + iG , ,
(mt+~whilethefunctionC ~ isdenotedby F1 + iG1.
Itshouldbe notedthatEomeoftherealtermsinequatiop(8)are













































d at J = 1.2 fora blade-angles ttingof 260anda thrust-axis








7at J=3.1 ‘forP =53° and
calculatedinstantaneousthrustcoef-
measuredvaluesinallcases.There
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isalsoa ratherlargephasedifferenceinthepositionofthemaximum








V/nD of 1.2forthe26°blade-angles ttingvsriedfrom ~ = 0.0125
to CT = 0.0170dependingOrithepositionofthesurveyrake. The















vforcefortheoperatingconditionof — = 1.2 and f3= 260 butwas
m
v
negligiblefortheoperatingconditionof — = 3.1 and P = 53°.RI)









Figure8 showscalculated differential thrust-coefficient curves of -
a two-blade propellerforthreebkde-positio~forthe26°blade-~gle
“
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Thevariationof Lc with d isshownin figure9 at E . 0.10
forseveralvaluesof k withthesteadypartoftheangleofattacka





tobe verylargewithrespecto thechord.Thus,infigure9 thecurveof
Lc againstut at k = O showstheresultsobtainedforassumedsteady-
stateconditionsinpotentialflow.Thecurvesinfigure9 forother
valuesof k showthattheeffectoftheoscillationsi tomodifythe
forcesas obtainedfromtheassumptionofsteady-stateconditions.Pre-
sumably,a similareffectwouldoccurina compressibleflow.
Theasymmetryofthecurves‘forLc infQure 9 iscausedprima-
rilyby thevariationinthedynamicpressure$W~2 duringthecycle.
Thisasymmetrymaybe alsoseeninfigur~10,whichshowsthevariation
at k= 0.10 of Lc with cutwith c asparameterforseveralvalues
/
of sap. Thecurvesfor ~ = O ~e themostneuly symmetrical;this
o
conditioncorrespondsto‘l?heodorsentscaseofan airfoiloscillatingin
a steadyflow(reference1). It canbe seenfromfigure10thatthe
amplitudeoftheliftvariationtendsto increaseas c increasesand
alsothatthisamplitudeincreaseisfurtheraccentuatedby increastig
(/theinitialoadat @ = O ct~o increasing. Figure11showsthe)
variationoftheforcecoefficientsfor m-b. 90° andfor u-t. 2700
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theshaftaxisof a two-bladepropeller(dividedby 2 forconvenienceof
plotting). Theabsolutemagnitudeofthemaxhumforcecoefficients
variesgreatlyasthevalueof ~ is increased,butthevariationof
thedifference.intheforcesfromtheheavilyloadedsidetothelightly
loadedsidewhichgivesthebendingmomentissmall.
Figure12showsthevariationof Lc at 90°and270°with k at
severalvaluesof a
/%!?O














as maybe seeninfigure13, which












ficientwiththe fora two-bladepropelleroperatingata V/d) of 1.2,
~=k”, and P = 260 isshownby thesolidcurveandfora three-blade
propellerby thedashedcurve.It isseenthatthemomentcoefficient
fora two-bladepropellervariesfromapproximatelyzerowhentheblades
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.
the maxtiumforcedifference(L90- L270)ateachsectionas computed
fromsteady-statecalculationswithcompressibleairfoilcharacteristics’(wouldbe reducedby a factorwhichistheratioof LC90 )- ‘C270 at












4°,withthepropellerbladeanglesetat 26°atthe0.75 radius, and
operating at a V/nD of 1.2. The momentcoefficients are computedfor
steady-state conditions in compressible flow and for an oscillating air-
foil by the oscillating-airfoil theory. An integration of these curves
“. gives the total turning moment,on the propeller shafi. The correction
for each radius as obtained from figure 13 has been applied to the steady-
state calculations. This correction does not bring the curves into agree-
























k. For the operating condition investigated the turning momenton
the shaft of the three-blade propeller remainsnearly constant at about
n percent of the maximumvalue attained with the two-blade propeller.
LangleyAeronautical Laboratory
National Advisory Committeefor Aerouutics
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geometric angle of attack.
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Figure13.- Variation of force coefficient with k“ andwith GA.
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Figure 15.- Dietribution of madmum nt meff icient for pro~ller 4-(3.9)(~) -034>
.2; q,4°j B,2.
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